
daughters, and here died Che anestoir Corneius, but noL until
the eldest son of Lawrence was old enoughi to soleminly promise
his' grandfather that whien a mnan, hie would mnove to, Canada.
About the year 1910 R~obert proposed to emnigrate to Ohio: in
order that his boys might takce up homestcads, and Lawrence
coricluded to go with him, but the eldest son called John renem.-
bered his promise Vo his martyred grandfathcr, and declared
that the others might go to Ohio, but he would go to Canada.

Accordingly Lawrence ernigrated with his whole family Vo
Canada, according to the pi-omise of bis son John, now twenty-
three years of age, whlle the youngest Anna, wvas but seven.

They located in Pelhamr, about two miles due north of Pont-
hili. Here the mother died early. lkr maiden name was Mary
Sebliker? but Lawrence continued to live with one or the other
of his f amily, until lie reachied an advanced age.

His grave is in the Hansier burying ground, not far from the
homestead. A limestone slab wiLlh distinct lettering marks bis
resting place. Robert went to Ohio. Ail further history is un-
known, but the early history of Ohio contains a narraLive of a
battle with the Indians in *which the Moore boys werc mentioned.
They overcame the Indians, whiether they were of our tribe or flot.

THE FAMILY 0F -JOHN, PIONE ER 0F FLAMBOROUGH

Corneius, the only son of t.he above, had a f am-ily of eleven
children. When Pioneer John was past niiuety, lie walkied hîm
Hamnilton to, Gainsborough to visit his brother Lawrence, now
at home with his son John. The distance was over thirty miles,
and we presumne he walked home againi, for he wvent out afoot.
Some time afterwards Corneius emigrated with bis famnily to the
Queen's Bush, now the towvnships of Wawanosh, Hullett, and
Tuckersmith, in the County of Grey or Huron. No further ac-
counts of the famnily are written. No (loubt many descendents
of the eleven are living in the Quecn's Bush.

THE FAMILY 0F DANIEL, PIONEER OF BEECIIWOODS

Beechwoods is now called Beaverdams, and is a well kcnown
historie:41place in the Township of Thoroid. "Ple pic'.- had a
considerable family, seven in al], but only one who îi.qrited
the homestead. He was called William, and ;vas killed in a
runaway accident near Port Robinson. He ieft a family of cleven
children. The daughters of Pioner Daniel were Elizabeth,

called Betsy Shaver, the wife o! Jacob Shaver, of Port Robin-
son; Effie, the wife of Isaac Swayze, o! Atterclilki; M1ary, who was,
known as Au-nt Polly Carri; rreinperalîce, who became Mrs.


